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はしがき

私たちは毎日の生活の中でさまざまな心理的な問題に遭遇しています。そして、その問題に対

して「はたしてどうなのだろう」と疑問を抱きながら、その明確な答えやヒントを見出せないま

ま過ごしているものです。たとえば神社で販売きれているお守りは効き目があるのだろうか。た

くさんの新商品が出回る中で、選択を迫られる消費者は幸せと言えるのだろうか。愛の』L､理と脳

の関係はどうなっているのだろうか。老化とボケを防ぐ方法はないのだろうか。チャットルーム

Expressions,WordsandDefinitions,FactsandFigures,

EverydayPsychology
ActiveReadingandListeningforBetterUnderstandingActiveRea

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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D. Good Luck Charms Really Work?

m
...for today's lesson by doing the following warm-up exercises.

Today's Topic
How much do you know about luck? ٢ake this short quiz.

1. Which of these words is not a synonym for luck?
a. fortune b. victory c. chance d. fate

2. Which of these is not a “good luck charm
that people think brings them good luck?

a. a horseshoe b. a cracked mirror c. a rabbit’s foot

something

3. Louis Pasteur, the great French scientist, said this about

luck: “Chance favors the prepared mind." What did he
mean?

a. People make their own luck,
b. Luck isn’t real؛ it’s all in the mind.

Related Expressions
٠ Read the sample sentence below. Choose the definition that
matches the expression in bold.

“We really lucked out. Traffic wasn’t so heavy today.”

a. be lucky b. be unlucky c. arrjve on time

ح ٠  Now listen to the short passage. Then, based on the passage,
fill in the blanks in the dialogue below. Make the necessary
changes. Listen to the dialogue to check your answers.

Mary: How did you
this

teston your

Jerry?

out. TheJerry: I really was

and the was
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...through the essay on the next page and do the ۴o!!owlng:

Words and Definitions
Find the words In bold that match the definitions below. Write the words on the lines.

hopefnl 1؛. looking on the bright side

2. touch lightly with the hand or fingers

not rational 3؛. believing in magic

do ؛carry out 4؛. manage or control

find out ؛understand 5؛. know

a mature person 6؛. a grown-up

Facts and Figures
Look for this Information. Write the Information on the lines.

1. liow many people carried a “lucky penny"

2. what a boy named Ricky carried with Irim

3. the nanre of a college in Britain

4. how long the study lasted

5. the name of a psychologist

6. where the author used to keep his rabbit’s
foot

If You Ask Me

Think about whether you agree or disagree with these statements.

1. Some people are born Iticky, some unlucky.

2. There is no such thing as good or bad fortune.

3. Success comes from hard work, not luck.

Uniti .5
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Ιϊ: - ...the essay below. As you read, underline the correct word in the parentheses.
Then listen to check your answers.

IT’S ALL IN THE MIND ج

(When, During) I was growing up, I always carried  a rabbit’s foot with
me. I kept it in the back pocket of my jeans. Before every big game or test,
I would hold the rabbit’s foot in my hand and rub it for good luck. My best
friend Ricky did the same with his lucky charm —  a small, flat, pink pebble
he had found (some day, one day) at the beach. 5

Of course, I didn’t really believe in (such, that) magic. I didn’t expect
fortune to smile on me and make me a baseball hero or a great scholar. I
wasn’t (a, the) superstitious type. But I felt better anyway Just (for, because)
having my rabbit’s foot with me.

And so, it seems, do lots of other people (whom, who) carry good luck
charms. Not too long (before, ago), psychologists at the University of
Hertfordshire in Britain conducted a study. They wanted to determine if
good luck charms really do work. The scientists asked 100 adults to take a

"lucky penny" coin witli them for one month. The participants were asked

to (write, keep) a diary of how their luck changed.

10

15

After 30 days, 30% of the people in the study said tliey felt luckier.
Tliey felt more confident and optimistic. They believed the future held more

opportunities for them. Of course, said the (studies, study’s) leader,
psychologist Richard Wiseman, lucky charms make no difference wlien it

comes to totally chance liappenings. But they do work, (except, though)
only in the minds of those who carry them. You could call it "the power of
positive thinking,” I guess.

20

-
Hertfordshireب7'1—١ر[ — b'.vt— {/f “lucky penny")7،·اةه؛أ(  14

<Ь7^—κ7~> : —١ر١ry'f  χ ٠٠۶ V —  к 'ل Ό )1 Richard Wiseman г 1، ةjf:

httn://www.nsv.herts.ac.uk -> Psv leople. Complete Staff List .Prof. Richard لة^£و#(0،)ءتل؟ةؤ
у ỳ о такс по difference rí (' Wiseman ỳ؛'؛tìitH) i44١J when it comes to- โ^٠؟i٤)خ- 

fJ positive thinking0|!:؛íHỉl?^١،totally chance Itappcnings Γί ■ว/ะ < íí?j ¿،:لغ>ة٠٠ئل
[)ว
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...to help you understand the essay.

What Is It? I
Listen to the descriptions. Match the words below with the descriptions you hear.
Write the words on the lines. There are two extra words.

hero diarypsychologistpebble scholarfuture

4.321

Fact or Opinion? ج
listen to the short sentences. Write what you hear. Then circle F If the sentence Is a
fact, 0 If It Is an opinion.

F  01

o2 F

o3 F

Between the Lines i
listen to the sentences. Then choose the sentence below that is similar in meaning to
the sentence you hear.

1. a. Luck had nothing to do with me getting this job.
b. I really feel lucky to be working here.

2. a. Most participants said that it didn’t matter one way or the other,
b. Most participants felt that their luck changed for the better.

Did You Know? i
listen to the passage. Then write short sentence answers to these questions. Listen to
check your answers.

1. Where and wlten did the Celts live?

2. Why did the Celts think rabbits were sacred animals?

3. What did rabbits become symbols of?

4. What made a rabbit’s foot suclt a good lucky charm?
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